CAPISTRANO UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
San Juan Capistrano, California
2023-2024 SCHOOL CALENDAR (Draft)

INDEPENDENCE DAY HOLIDAY (Legal Holiday)
ATP Teachers - Pre-Service Days
ATP OPENING DAY OF SCHOOL
New Teacher - Pre-Service Day
Elementary School Professional Development
All Teachers - Pre-Service Days
OPENING DAY OF SCHOOL
(MINIMUM DAY for Elementary and Middle School Students)
Back-to-School Night, Middle School
(MINIMUM DAY per individual school site calendar)
LABOR DAY (Legal Holiday)
Back-to-School Night, High School
(MINIMUM DAY per individual school site calendar)
Back-to-School Night, Elementary
(MINIMUM DAY per individual school site calendar)
End of First Progress Reporting Period (High School)
End of First Quarter (Middle School)
End of First Reporting Period (Elementary)
MINIMUM DAY Parent Conferences (Elementary Only)
NO SCHOOL- K-12 Pupil-Free Day
(Secondary Prof. Dev.)(Elementary Parent Conferences)
MINIMUM DAY Parent Conferences, Elementary only
End of Second Progress Reporting Period (High School)
VETERANS DAY (Legal Holiday)
FALL RECESS (Recess for Students and Teachers)
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS (Legal and Local Holiday)
SCHOOL RESUMES
Final Exam Days, High School (Minimum Days, High School)
End of First Semester (High School)
End of Second Quarter (Middle School)
NO SCHOOL K-12 Pupil-Free Day (Secondary Semester Wrap-up)
WINTER RECESS (Recess for Students and Teachers)
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY (Legal Holiday)
 Classified Staff Holiday
HOLIDAY TO REPLACE ADMISSION DAY (Local Holiday)
NEW YEAR’S DAY (Legal Holiday)
SCHOOL RESUMES
Second Semester Begins
DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. DAY (Legal Holiday)
LINCOLN DAY (Legal Holiday)
WASHINGTON DAY (Legal Holiday)
End of First Progress Reporting Period (High School)
End of Second Progress Reporting Period (Elementary)
MINIMUM DAY Parent Conferences, Elementary only
End of Third Quarter (Middle School)
SPRING RECESS (Recess for Students and Teachers)
SPRING HOLIDAY (Legal Holiday)
SCHOOL RESUMES
End of Second Progress Reporting Period (High School)
MEMORIAL DAY (Legal Holiday)
ATP LAST DAY OF SCHOOL
ATP Teachers – Last Day of School
Final Exam Days, High School (Minimum Days, High School)
End of Second Semester (High School)
End of Fourth Quarter (Middle School)
End of Third Progress Reporting Period (Elementary)
LAST DAY OF SCHOOL FOR ALL STUDENTS
(MINIMUM DAY for All Students/Graduation Ceremonies)
LAST DAY OF SCHOOL FOR ALL TEACHERS
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